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1 . REPLIES T O  CORRESPONDENTS. 

' N o ~ l c E .  -Miss hlartha  Fletcher  Beatty, R. B.N:A. , n i m -  
ber of. the Registered Nurses' Society,  asks us to  state  that 
shz is aot  the  member of the Royal British Nurses' Associa- 

,last week in  the  IIigh Courts of Justice. 
tion concerned in  the case of Beatty v. Cnllingworth, heard 

Jliss Dzwhanz.-You will get  the  information you seek by 
applying  to  the  Local  Government  Board,  Whitehall, S.W. 

Mr. Wi&s.-The State  Criminal  Lunatic  Ssylum is at 
.Broadmoo:, in the County. of Bucks. ,Qnly those patients 
ivhose, mental condition has led to  the commission of crinlinal 
acts  are received there. You  mightpossibly  obtain an oFder 
to  view if you can produce  suticient  grounds to' warrant your 
visit. . ~ 

Sister Ztose, ~Br{yhion.-From your describtion the case 
seems essentially suitable for admission to  the  British  Home 
for Incurables.  Write  to  the  Secretary, a t  72, Cheapside, 
London. 

Sisfer Ziictheri?ze. -Your letter on the  subject of a narra- 
tive in our last. numher, relating how a doctor professed to 
have converted, by hypnotic means, a criminal  lunatic  into 
a model trained Nurse, is very amusing. . But you need 
haldly fear that '( this kind of thing will introduce a novel 
kint1.d competition  into  the  Nursing world." W e  think  at 

foi  their private,  and for Hospital Nurses, women who have 
any  rate lhat,  English doclors  and ,matrons will aZways select 

no2 been crinlinals, and who have aobbeen lunatics, however 
interesting  the transformation scene would appear from a 
psychological standpoint, 

NZL?*S~. lVafiins, Bnifersea.-We cainot  help sympnthis- 
ing with many'of  the views you express as to  "several 
retrograde spggestions 'J-Inade at the  recent  Nursing Confer- 
ence, and we quite  qgree  with you that  it will be impossible 
to prevent  those  short-time " Nurses from entering  into 
competition  with BotzB fide and  highly-trained Nurses. Rat 
not one trained Nurse lifted up a protesting voice at the 
Conference, thus  leaving an impression  that  the profession 

Nurses choose to  be so legislated for, this  sort of unfair 
were perfectly content  with  the conclusions arrived Rt .  If 

competition is only to bc expected. 

Nursing  Scholarships  granted by County Councils could bs 
Inqzdmv, O~,hrd.-.In answer to your question as to why 

considered illegal,  it is enough  to say that  the purpose of 
Technical  Education is to help  in  the  pcrfecling of art8 and 
crafts, but  is not intended for the  purpose of teaching  trades. 

n serious blow at the  system of apprenticeships which are so 
Were  the grant to b~ used for teade purposes  it would strike 

necessary in all crafts. You ask  where  did  the  Technical 
Education  Grant  rome from i' You might as well ask is 
Queen Anne  dead?  It is such an old, old story, so orten 
told ! . 

Nzme A .  ]o?tes.-hfany thanks for the  marked  paper you 
sent us. I t  is a healthy siEn when the  country  press  takes 
up  the  crusade we started  against  the  wearing by un- 
authorised  persons of the uniftirm of Nurses. Such a pro- 

contempt of right-minded  people  who  devote  even five 
ceeding is sailing  under false colours, which must earn  the 

nlinutes' thought to the  consideration of the subject. 

Manager of the  NURSING  RECORD,  at 1 1 ,  Adanl Street, 
Jfiss Whifder.--llour  letter  has been forwarded to the 

Strand.  The  editorial  and  publishing  depnrtments  are  quite 
separate. 

NOTICE 2 

0wing.to complaints having been received from 
pur Readers that they are unable to  get the 
NURSING RECORD in some Districts, we append 
a list'of Booksellers from whom the journal can 
be obtained :- 

" WEST  DISTRICT. 
GARROULD, 150, Edgware  Road, W. 
COSTER, 65 a n d  67, Weymouth  Street .  

',,, M. A. BAILEY,  Paddington.   Street .  
' , 'L BVRCH, 53, Great  Maryiebone  Street. 
I . .  . > .  W, LEE, 248, Great Portland  Street .  
.,,: :,G. W E A V E R , ,  157, Great  Portland  Street. 

' ' I "  NORTH-HEST  DISTRICT. 
C.:G!NN, 19, Princess Rd., Regent's Park N.W. . .  

1 . I :  ' , BOUTH-WEST  DISTRICT. 
''. :' BAILEY Sr Co., 45, Streatham Place, S.W. 
. I (  ~ , #  .C.;O,v,'BLICK, , I . . /  76, Bridge Road. 

* I  .,, ' , , EAST  DISTRICT. 
,Mrs. ,BERNSTEIN, 206, Whitechapel  Road. 

I .  :*: G. EADES, ztg,  Whitechapel Road. 
-:' .W. MOIR, 57, Cambridge  Road, 
, , . ,  , .  
1 ,  

LEICESTER. 
JOSEPH YOUNG, Chemist, Gallow Tree Gate. 

, . ' ,  I : .  
.:, ,,: , . <  ' 4 ,MANCHESTER. 

,JQHN,~.I~EYWOOD, Deansgate. 
DUBLIN. L ,  .. 

.'-''~ANT;SIN & CO., 'Grafton Street, 

THOMSON'S 
"GLOVE-FITTING" CORSET. 

Perfection l l Sold 6y a22 Duaprrs. 1,000,000 PAIRS ANNUALLS 

0 10/6 F 616 
E 816 I G * *  51- 
Approved by the whole polite world 

Black is. extra. 

12 FIRST MEDALS. 
If your dra  er cannot sup ly you ' 

write direct to 42,  Fore Bt., London: 
E.C.,givingsizeandenclosingP.O.O., 
and the Corset will at once be  sent 

you. 
W. S. THOMSON 8t CO. ,  

Made in Lengths 13, 34, 16 inch. 
These world-renowned Corsets have a teputntiop cxtending.ovcr 30 

years ; present sates larger than ever. 

' Ltd., Manufacturers. 

Specialities for InuaJids. 

BATGEIR & CO.'S JELLIES 

BATGER' & '  c0.x 
LIME FRUIT MARMALADE. 

A wholesome and delicious preserve, carefully prepared from 
a special recipe, so. as to retain all  the  valuable properties 

of the finest cordials. 

To be obtained of Qrocors and Stores throughout  the 
- 

United Klngdom. . 
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